November14.2007

'l
GibbonsParkMontessoriSchool
29 Victoria Sfreet
London,Ontario
N6A 2BI

,,

DearGraceand Kim:
We areuniting this letter to thank you for all that you havedonefor our family. A,s'you
know, we havehad both of our childrenattendyour schoolwithin the last six yoars,with
onr last child graduatingin Juneof 2007. They haveboth receivedoutstandingsocial
andeducationalfoundations*hich haveprovento be exceptionallyvaluablefoithem.
We realizedit at the time, but evenmore so now that they haveboth moved.on.
Having had the opportunityto attendanotherMontesqoriSchool'h;tb ifi London,we very
quickly found therewas no comparisonto theloving, caring andnur-turingstaffat your
school. Your staffhas alwaysbeentop notch andhasgiven ll0% to everythingthey do.
Ow children alwayssensedthis dedicationandenthusiasmthat wasput forth andhad
therefore,alwaysloved to cometo school. Countlesstimes in the caxon the way home
from GibbonsPark Montessorithey would be so excitedto tell us abouttheir da5 that we
couldn?tevenget a word in to commentor aska quostion!!
Your schoolfuly is, one of a kind, andfrom the bottom of our heartswe thank you for so
for our children. \Mewill be forever gxateful.
manywonderful positive'experiences

- ' Sincerely;'

+
Harry &

Hermann

6

Schulich
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April1oth,2007

DearGrace,Kimand all the otherteachersat GibbonsParkMontessori
School
Lyndaand I wantedto thankyou so muchfor all the wonderfulworkthatyou've
doneoverthe'past3 years.
We'vefoundAlexto be extremely
enthusiastic
abouthis learning.He loves '
reading,doinghis maps,tellingtimeandmath.He showsa greatdealof pride
whenhe tellsus aboutthe projectshe'sworkingon or whenhe showsus his
completed
work.He constantly
amazesus everytimehe reads.We are dlso
constantly
remindedby friendsandfamilywhata matureand politechildhe has
become.
As youwellknow,Alex hasa lot of energybutwe,findhisfocu'$i$ continually
improving
and he findsit easierto do hisworkand completedifficulttasks.Alex
is alsogettingmoreand moreinvolvedaroundthe housewithcleaning,setting
andclearingthe tableand hastakenon the responsibility
of feedingour cat
severaltimesa day.
,,
Yourguidanceand supporthas notonlybeengreatfor Alexbut for us as a
family,as well.We particularly
loveandappreciate
the factthatwe havebeen
workingtogetherto get throughsomechallenging
aspectsof Alex'schildhood.
Yourhelpandsuggestions
throughout
the yearshavecertainlyhelpedus many
times.
I knowwe couldnrthavepickeda better,moreopenand caringenvitonment
for
Alex.
Sincerely,

January2007
Lauren,attendedGibbonsParkMontessorifor over
Our daugfuter,
a yearanda half andwe aredelightedby lhe experienqpshe'has
had. Staff at GibbonsParkMontessoriarefriendly, warm and
experienced.Our main concernwhenfinding a schoollforLauren
to her teachersandpeers
wasthat shefeelsloved andcorinected
andwe havenohesitationin telling otherparentsthat their child
will be well caredfor andloved.
We were constantly amazedat how muchLaurenlearnedat the
school. The Montessorimethodof teachingwasof benefitto
Laurenandwo found that shelearnedfrom her teachersandher
peers.We found Lawen undertaking activitieswe would noi
think of her doing at her oge,suchaswriting andtelling u$the
soundsof letters. Shewould often singmanysongs'which
her knowledge,suchas,the continents,primary and
demonstrated
secondaryoolorsandmanyFrenchsongs.
GraceandKim as ownershavebeenfabulous.They havebeen
our family's needs.
generousin spirit andtime in accommodating
We feel like they havebecomelike family andwe believethat our
daughterhasbeentreatedlike their family. \Meweremadeaware
of any issuesor concernswith our daughterin a professionaland
caringmanner.
Laurenhasloved goingto schoolandhasflourishedin this
positive,nurturingenvironment.We highly recommendGibbons
ParkMontessoriandwould be happyto talk to any prospective
parents.
BeckyandEd Verwaayen

Letter of Recommendation

GIBBON'S PARK MONTESSORISCHOOL
February14*.,2007
Wednesday,
oi Guardian(s),
DearParent(s)
School(GP)is simplythebestforumdTeducdtional
Gibbon'sParkMontessori
agesfour andtwo,,andwe
in Londonthatwe couldfind for ourtwo daughters,
daycare
the highestof
give
this
institution
We
searchby anystandard.
did anexhaustive
thechildrenat work andplay,
observing
with theteachers,
Speaking
recommendations.
andnotingthefaciliiiesusyoutourtheplaceyourselfwill givdyou somesenseof the
Kim, Graceandstaff
nurtuiing,friendlyandpositiveatmosphere
kindof exceptionally
for children.
havecreated
andcareour children's
education,
,,In termsof environment,
socialization,
Thebuildingitself is clean,brightandsunny,!?t u'
hasbeenoutstanding.
experience
wonderfulplayground,andbestof all is immediatelyadjacenta beautifulpark.The
amountof timeoutsidehavingfun andlearningabout
childrensplnda considerable
andaret4ughthow
are from a diversityof backgrounds
nature.Thechildrenthemselves
blossom.
towardseachotherandadults:,friendghips
to interactwith courtesyandrespect
of
a
love
nurttned
has
activities
philosophyguidingtheeducational
TheMontessori
motorlearningin our.hildten.Theresultingskill set-math,reading,language,
specialevents,
fieldtrips,
The
for
us,
sourceofjoy andamazement
control-is a constant
curriculum.
onlyaddto this exceptional
yogaandFrenchthechildrenexperience
dance,
uponall
showers
staff
the
understanding
and
And finaliy,thelevel of attention,affeCtion
our
of GP.We neverworry about
thebiggestadvantage
of thechilirenis perhaps
them,butwe areconfidenttheyarein a
miss
whiletheyareat school.We may
daughters
safe]nurturingandhappyplacefor theday.Theyverymuch.lovethis schoolandthe
thatmakeit sucha specialpartof theirlives'
friendsandteachers
placefor one'schildis verymucha personal
of coursefindingtheappropriate
andneedsdo vary,but for us,GP is it' We endopethis
andeveryone'itaStes
decision,
andwithoutreservation.
schoolwholeheartedly
Sincerely,

DeniseConnellY

